
Call us: 091 429 797 Located atWindsor MotorMall Galway

2023 Citroen Relay 33 L3H2
Bluehdi 140 MYE5

Air Conditioning

Bluetooth Phone

Features:

Warranty

Why Windsor Certified?

Total price €28,550

,,,,#212 Here at Windsor Motormall Galway, all our vans come fully serviced and professionally valeted with the balance of 3

year warranty and Roadside Assistance so you can drive with peace of mind. This Citroen Relay is in pristine condition inside

and out. We know you are busy so why not email or call us today and we will send you a personalised video of the vehicle. We

welcome trade-ins and our dedicated finance team have a 95% approval rate with most applications approved within one hour.

Contact us now on 091 770707 to arrange a viewing at our showrooms on the Monivea Road, Galway or alternatively we bring

the van to you. Price advertised is ex vat €29,350 Plus VAT

tel:091429797
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Remote Central Locking

Satellite Navigation

USB

Front Electric Windows

Adjustable seats

Finance Available

Every used vehicle is Windsor Certified, and comes

with our comprehensive 12-month warranty and/or

the remainder of the manufacturer’s warranty,

depending on the age of the vehicle.

All Windsor Certified used vehicles undergo a

rigorous 149-point health check before being

advertised and also a complete history check. In

addition to this, we offer the option to avail of our

Certified Service Plans and have same-day hassle-

free finance available too. Windsor Certified vehicles

provide you with the complete peace of mind to

buy with confidence.

To see the full details of our extensive warranty &

roadside assistance guarantee that accompanies this

vehicle please Click Here

Windsor MotorMall Galway
Monivea Road, Ballybrit, Galway, H91 Y673

Opening Hours

Monday 09:00 - 18:00

Tuesday 09:00 - 18:00

Wednesday 09:00 - 18:00

Thursday 09:00 - 18:00

Friday 09:00 - 18:00

Saturday 10:00 - 15:00

Sunday Closed

Call us: 091 429 797

Call us: 091 429 797 Located atWindsor MotorMall Galway

Every effort has been made to ensure the accuracy of the information above, however, errors may occur. Do not rely entirely on this information but confirm with us about items

which may affect your decision to purchase.
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